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Site Progress

• The Advanced Research Centre internal works are

ongoing on all floors including lights, door installation

and laboratory furniture.

• The Clarice Pears Institute of Health & Wellbeing

concrete floor slabs are now being poured as the

steel frame progresses.

The Advanced Research Centre (centre) and Clarice Pears Institute of Health & Wellbeing (right) 

• The current works to University Avenue will complete

late March and the traffic management at the

University Avenue/Byres Road intersection will be

removed.

• Infrastructure and landscaping works will then

proceed to the next phase further along the University

Avenue carriageway, adjacent to the old Botany

Gate.
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Contacts

community@multiplex.global

Kieran Ronnie  
Social Value &  

Community Manager

Kieran.Ronnie@multiplex.global

Fergus Shaw 
Construction Director

Fergus.Shaw@multiplex.global

Site Working Hours

Monday to Friday: 7:30am – 9pm

Saturday: 7:30am – 5pm

Project Images

Project Look Ahead

• A one-way system is in operation on Church

Street for approximately one month with no

access from Byres Road as we carry out

survey work to the listed buildings on Church

Street The northbound lane from Dumbarton

Road will remain open.

• Structural demolition of the Pontecorvo

building, at the corner of Church Street and

Dumbarton Road, will commence in March until

Summer 2021. We will continue to monitor

noise and dust throughout this time at the

Church St boundary.

• Internal works to the Advanced Research

Centre will continue with mechanical &

electrical works, partitions, glazed screens and

floor installation ongoing.

• As the steel frame of the Clarice Pears Institute

of Health & Wellbeing nears completion the

envelope works will commence in the coming

weeks.

The steel frame of the Clarice Pears Institute 

of Health & Wellbeing nears completions

The Alexander Elder Memorial Chapel will be 

retained as surrounding buildings are demolished
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